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LABONTE

Oaring the vtek of Kovcubor 18th to 25th la&t, while tho writer vns in tho 
^ ^' ^ r Sault Ste. Marie area looking over the Canray uranium discovery, he loomed 
ef * tsconi reportedly tisdlar discovery eoac eleven railta to the north north ea&t. A 
Inrrlftd trip vaa node into the eocond rind And after verification of the report a i/'ouj 
of ttU* clAiu vaa staked by ne for the Pioneer. Tho Pionoor-Frater group vaa staked 
to tha south of tha discovery croup with three anall foroi}-ji claios (the Pryor-Btrnes 
{1*019) iBtearreninj, Insofar AC observable (through r Lx inchos of enov) the feoloQ' 
Of the PioneeivFrator group is eioiil&r to that of tno Csapbcll (Cajvay) anc: Ja lorne 
dlacovery proportion.

Tho following not OB ue&crito the Jalor:*o ditcover/. 

AKD TITLt The Jalornc Property consists of 2V claims, staked to etrix'.

and 106,
tho General and ;!i.';um 2^- lroad botwtc-n

Title to this group is hoi/, by tho *Jalo.\ic t.t*...x-.v *nd itu ;:roop*ic'i.ort, 
The Jalorno V a Canadian sulwidiaiy Gxploritio;: can,.-.;/ '^ tljo Jonot Lr. 
Corporation*

LOCATION AHD ACCS3S The property IB iu Ii,wiu..iip 2o, 
" Accans is by thrice

16, iiault ..ve. lUiriv, 
..cntral train corvice I';c.-

Sault Ste. K&rie. Train etopa may bc arrwicod for an^' Milou,;.c Tost.

Tho aret is one of redciah colored frwiite and syenite nhich cut a hylrid, 
p-ey-colorod gn*ieo. locally the granite and oyonite contain a pegmatitic

facia* or pa|aiatltlc replacemot are*.*.

Tho above complex has buon cut by numi-i-o^iB uiaUme dykes vhich appeal' to 
have loc&lixod the regional strtMWo vi thin thoia or *lon^ their contacts. The diabase 
la cntnoal/ sheared and fractured and in a few C&COA it nud the * ne losing granite, 
peyttatite or syenite will be impregnated with he.^atltc- to ^ive the area a patchy brick- 
red discoloration. It is In such a discolored, c he* r od dic^ae dyke, -sxpoood by a 
railroad cut, that tho Jalorna discovery was r^ic,

MDfKIUL SHpVDIO The Jalorne ditcovory Is a thoar 7^nc from two to fire feet vide, 
*" m "  *  ctrlkliifi H 1& defefi. W which croeeec, aljiiosl normtlly, a diabase dyke 
striking K 60 dags. E. Dips for the shear and tho dyke are about vertical. Since t: w 
dyk* Is about 60 foct vida, the shear nay be limited in length to the width of the d/Uv, 
Only northwest ertcnrlon of tha shear into tho granite could be seen and this imperfect j. 
Vy Inprestlon vsj thr*. tha chaor rapidly weakens in the granite to becoaw a tone of 
dJjyjontinaous

The shear filllnc ocAsicts of nuch ijf^ctito, DOTKS bunatlte-colclt* breccia 
and sporae pyrite. Ho pitchblende or other radioactive mineral could bo selected and 
Identified in 07 brief search for sine. The whole ohear, hovovor, is very radioactive 
under the Ooiger-Kuoller counter. The OAfinoor in chert* for Jones Laughlin (HclCee)
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yre.ter*JaXorne Radioactivity Diacovtry (Continued)

aad hit tmgiftoeriflfi aasiatant (Drury), both toll OB that thwy were abl* to find 
 Od reewre for liter confirmation, aaall p*ft-*ised graino of what they consider 
to be pitchblende,

QriLjLPSIOIS The Jelorno discovery is of much interest wic may with developnont 
" pronro ijqjortant, it'e value vi 31 hijv* or. the verification of 
(1) that tht radioactivity present le due to pitchblende or other aaenable oro OJ 
upanitn and (2) that the apparent crose-ehear structuro is repeated at retuson&bl;,- 
elote iaterral* alone tho dyke.

The indirect (but apr* iaporUnt?) significance of thia digcovery
is that li vith tho f diacoTeiy eleyeri nljen to the southweptj occxirrlnr
WiUxin aod eaparaied by t je OBKO rock typoe anc""^ rvct'ores (choirei!
••fi •••••M M IMMMn^jtf •*rilM*-M||-B IIJJ .1 l a M,^yaa l i ~ ," ~ 'T.———^^^T ~ i ——— "l-i - '- - -——-mi-r j-rn -V - t l im i n m t

is Irfcaed a

Ihe Pioneor coajiany should ac ;uirc acrou.-.o in the vicirj ;,, 
either discovery Jfor protpf;c l in/;

Kote The Above recomead&tion vos carried out vith tho stakii^ of a t;roujj of 
' "* elain0 just south of the J&lorae proporty.

Diteeiaber ?th, J&d, 7. Joubin, 
Toronto, Octarie. Mining Geologic!,
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TOWNSHIP 26 RANGE 16 (NF)

The coastline undef investigation cuts the extreme southwest
corner of the Township*

Beach sand marks a good proportion of the shorel le.

Two rock outcrops occur. The southern outcrop consists of 
coarse pegmatitic granite with many inclusions of biotite rich material. 
The second, a strongly banded biotite gneiss, is located south of Agawa 
Bay Picnic Grounds. This granite gneiss is intruded by four diabase dykes 
and an interesting red coloured dyke - possibly felsite.

A specimen of the felsite wts taken.

I.D.H. Wilson, 

August 1961.
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